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MINERALOGY OF THE IRON CROUN# IRON SKARN DEPOSIT

VANCOUVER ISLANO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Gail £ .. Bloo.ey
Uashington State UnivQysity

The Iron Crown calcic iroh skarn is one of several
skarn de~osits of mariti.e BYitish Columbia which have
produced Fe~ CU v AUF and Ag~ Skarn is developed mainly in
the Quatsino Limestone and Karmutsen volcanic rocks at ~he
con~act _ith the granodiorite - dIorite border phase of the
Nimpkish quartz· monzonite plt~ton ..

Skarn developed in plutonic rocks co~sis~s mainly o~
Qarne~ veins with pyroxene and/or epidote - albite envelope5
and calci~e - .agneti~e cores. Early gaynet is enriched in
Ai (to 19.6 ~t X A1203) and Mn (to 1.0 wt % MnO)~ Late
qarnet ·is enriched in Fe (to 15.9 ~t X FeO) and Ti (to 1.5 ~~
% Ti02). Iu contr3st r early garnet in volcanic and carbon~te
pro~Dlith~ is isotropic and enriched in Fe (to 18.7 ~t % FeD)
and Ti (to 0.9 ~t Z TiOa)M Later s~arn gaynet is
bire~rinQen~ and yich in Al (to 10.6 wt% Al~03) and Mn (to

. 1.6 wt X HnO). Skarn pyroxene is domi~antly diopsidic~
Early pyroxene in yolcan1c and plutonic hos~ rocks is
enriched in Al (to 6.6 ~t % A1203) and Ti (t~o 1~9 wt X Ti02
in endoskarn). Later skarn pyroxene, developed in a
limestone pro~olith{ is enriched in Fe (to 9.9 wt X FeO) and
Mn (to 1.7 ~~ X Hn01M Epidote is enriched in Fe and deple~ed
in Al and Hn tOMard the .arble~ The ratio Fe:Al = 1:2 in
.ost skarn. A single analysis 0' epidote fro. the ore zone
sho.s Fe:Al = 1:3.' 11 is highest ~here epidote has replaced
early skarnoid pyyoxene. ~

Magnetite and su19idesw including pyri~e.
chalcopyrite and sphaleYite~ ~ere. depo~itad during
retrograde s'arn destructionH Qua~tx~ calcite~ and sulfides
heal brecciated maqnetite.

Host ~luid inclusions observed are s.all «5u),
liquid -rich Type I ii~c.lusion'$. Oau\lhi:ey sa.lts. believe·d to
be hali~er are observed in late pvro~ene forMed in li.estQ~eR
Ho~ogenization te~peratures of inclusions in pyroxene yiela a
range .ro. 390 C to 465 C. Higher t~mperatures .ere obtained

. "floy pyroxene in oYo)(imal volcc.nic Pt"trtQli.th and in ·the ore
'. zone. Lo~er temp~ratUYe5 weye obta1ued ~n pyroxene in .oy~

dis~al 5karn developed in limest~ne. A sinqle homogenization
~e.peYa~ure of a secondary inclusion in garnet yiQl~ed 165 
170 C~ A single homogenization teNpeYatur~ ~Qr an inclusion
in epidote yielded ~45 - 250 C. .
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